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AMTfUC’1
Radiation mzrvcy instruments could be
uned to verify the presence of radioactive
matrrial Inside ● cent.xiner, but identifi-
cation of the ●aterial would ❑ot be
poaaible. One could Imagine ● very complex
detector-analyzer ayutem to anal yze tht
radiation being ●mitted from a container,
but it would be very large and dlfflcult to
uee. At Ma Alamoe, ● portable instrument
with some limitations has been developed to
identify plutonium and uranium innlde II
container. The inntrumcnt cousiata of a
thin NE] crystal and an elect ronlca package
which is based on a microcomputer. The
Instrument urea the energy spectrum of the
emitted radiation to identify tht nuclear
material prenent, The functloo of this
inatrumc.nt ie to provldc the user a tool for
qualitative verification of nuclear rnaterlla
in a container. The instrument can diatin-
gui6b plutonium-239 ●nd uranium-235 from
other radioactive meterlala. A count rate
indicator prnvidek eomc meaaure of the
quantity of material.
INiRODIKTION
It 1s very important during the trana-
purting of special nuclear material that the
truu*purter can verify quanltatlvely the
content~ of the il@IIIo It i- slao very
important to monitor the entrancea and •xit~
of nuclear facilitle~ and to dlstlnguiah
between “allowable” radioisotopes (medically
●dminlotered laotopen or gamma-ray ●ourc@s)
● rid nucl~ar wcaponb mater lalci A omall
portable inatrumcnt whfch could perform tlw
tank of ldentifyl~ nuclear weapnu iaotopen
in * very deeir~ble instrument for these
job$. A cowpact portabl? pulse haight
●nalyx9r known ●m th@ ‘Viol lnict” wan
developed et LQ9 Al?mi~~, and Incorporating
thin clrcu!t into an inotrum~nt which
included ● rtctector and microcomputer to
procasn th~ lnfomat ion ■ennur~d by thp
instrument was not difficult. 1) Until
recently portable iaatrument.x connisted of
circuits to convert ●ome detector reaponae
to a meaningful value which waa displayed to
the user/operator. The availability of low
power microcomputers ●nd other support
microelectronics haa chanped the concept of
a small portable instrument.
CEW DESCRIPTION
The instrument, ahown in Fip,. 1, IS
packaged in a single caac 20 cm in len~th,
14 cm in width, and 13 cm in height, It
wei8h6 ●pproximately 3 ~. Operating
controls conalat of a power awltch and a
start button on the handle. OnC,, the
lnatrument la powered up thr operator atartfi
the operation with the start button. For
the ●Jvanced operator ●dditional controle
●re located underneath the top panel. These
controls conalat of a 12-key keyboard IAich
callm all the ●nalyzer funct10n6 of tt,e
instrument. The instrument 16 powrrerl by a
rechargeable battery pack, and it my alao
be powered Indefinitely wltl) an scces~ory
battery charser,
ThG ittatrument 16 det.lgnecl art IN! B 3
millimeter thick sodium iodide ●clntillator
mounted on a 1,5 cm dlem,ter photomultiplicr
tube. A thin ●cintlllator was chosen to
reduce the interf~rencc from tllsh encrgv
photonm, The ●nergv of the gamma ray~ of
interest ● re lean thnn 200 tbv. TIIO
electronic pulaca fror ttw detector arc
●mplified ●nd ●nalyz~d and converted to
●ptctral in format ion. Prom thr result infi
pulse bright ●pect rum, t tlc ob~rrved
radio-i cotope la d@ter~lned. Counting rat(
information la displayed 01) t 1)(, liquid
cryotal dlaplay (LCO). l’hla lnformntinn
provldan the operator nomc ide~ of thr
quantity of nuclear matrrlnl proarnt.
ELECTRONIC DESCJUPTION
The block dlagrm of the Instrument la
skwm in Fig, 2. The instrument contains a
high voltage ●upply for the photomultlplier
take, a preamp, ahaplrr8 amplifier, ●
Wkinson-type 256 channel ●nalog to d~ gital
cmverter, ● microcomputer and ● built-in
32X84 dot matrix LCD. ‘l%e microproceaaor 1s
a ?lotorola MC146805. The incoming data ● re
stored ic a memory ●nd the data ● re ●nalyzed
in ●?Verdl va ya by the microcomputer.
Results of the analyals ● re displayed on the
LCD. The 12-key keyboard provides oper.xtor
acceas to the microcomputer. Fcur C mize
NiCd batteries provide ei8ht hours of
operation for the instrument.
PWX1ONAL DESCRIPTION
For normal operation the operator powers
w the circuit ●nd presaea the start button
to initiate data collection and analysis.
Tk Instrument collects ●nd stores data for
tw aeconda before displaying the result. A
cant down clock on the display ●lerts the
~rator ● s to the progress of the
~amurement , A bar Sraph ●t the bottoffi of
tke display providea count rate information
to the operator in counts per second.
E’tperience with this feature provideb thr
eprator with aomc quantitative information
~~arding the amount of uaterial being
observed. h?len the rneaaurement 1s complete
- of four meaaagea ●ppears on the LCD:
‘FLUTONI!M”, “UNANIW, “UWNWN”,
%3TH1NC”. The ●e ‘age ‘UNKNWN” means th~~
there I- same radioactive ra+erial preaurt,
M the ●nalyaia doss not reveai p:utonium
m uranium. The message “NOTHING” m,!ann
lfttle or no radioactive material ptencnt.
lf ■ore detailed apactral information is
twquired the Infot%ation la ●ccenscd through
M 12-key keyboard. The mvtl, IS furctjon
&panda on certain regioon 01 int. re~t iu
tka ●nergy ●pacttum, and thcee rep,iclls can
kc changad through thr keyboard, Both thr
ua~hlca mode ●nd the alpha-numeric ❑ode earl
ke ●cceamed through tho keyboard.
P~FOPJ4LNCF AND CONCLUSIONS
For identification purpoaea, the
instrument ia designed to ●nalyze the 60-keV
8amma rey from 241-Am which la ●lways
present with plutonium, In the caae of
●nriched uranium, it 1s the prominent
186-keV gamma ray from 235-u which ia
●nmlyzed. &ry other radioactive ●aterial
vhich emits gamca rava is ●nalyzed ● a an
-UNKNOI?{” material. The instrument 16
limited to a count rate of less than 18,000
counts per second, ao for items that ●xceed
thla limit, the operator muht move the item
further away from the instrument to reduce
the count rate.
TIIe instrument has been tested with
various quarrtitea of plutonium and uranium
stored ina~d~ metal containe-n, Quarrtitiea
of plutonium afl little aa 0,5 8rarIs ●nd
urani,um as little as 1 gram have been
successfully identified. u! ttl minimum
tra~ning the operator can use the instrument
to diatinguitit, between plutonium, uranium,
●nd other radioisotopes.
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